TikaTok, the leading digital publishing platform, integrates project-based learning and Common Core – as easy as 1-2-3!

Everyone has a story. Help your students tell theirs!

TikaTok provides students with an exciting opportunity to write and illustrate their own digital book that is aligned to the Common Core State Standards. TikaTok utilizes:

- A unique digital storytelling tool
- Structured writing assignments
- Integration of social studies, literacy, and science instruction
- Alignment to the Common Core State Standards
- Personalized content – students upload their own photos and drawings, or choose from ours
- Authentic assessment of students’ understanding
- The ability to involve and share student work with parents

1. Choose
   Select a StorySpark project template, and assign it to your class.

2. Create
   Assess understanding as students author and create their own projects.

3. Publish
   Save and publish student projects in multiple formats.

Try it now!

Visit TikaTok.com to see lesson ideas, story templates, and pricing for your classroom.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td>1-year subscription to TikaTok.com, Access to all StorySpark project templates, All classroom management functionality, Unlimited student accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Plus</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>1-year subscription to TikaTok.com, Access to all StorySpark project templates, All classroom management functionality, Unlimited student accounts, Unlimited digital eBook downloads, 15% off all hardcover and softcover book purchases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>$399</td>
<td>1-year subscription to TikaTok.com, Access to all StorySpark project templates, All classroom management functionality, Unlimited student accounts, Unlimited digital eBook downloads, 25 custom-printed hardcover or softcover books, Free shipping on the first 25 printed books</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

30% Savings

Basic: 0328812382  
Digital Plus: 0328812390  
Premium: 0328812404

Visit TikaTok.com